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""vr СГІ"!і" i-im,.,. ,h„-rh,,
I P'7" T,„,„ «аггпт, !tev. 1-А».,,- el-»«>»'dotk. я . ,1,. :

Г ,ІЖГС--'ГЬ« firmer feeling noticed lest month ^ ,,n board those of th
îtffntrtooorted, and advanced rates were oh , d.at place, and et S r m. 
;J„,d n. 2„U ev.,. .l-»rip,i„n »,lb The „Мр ай en l«r more «.-.І »r 
Не» ..Грій- inrerinrwm « I»’,.! nul enedwr fur. , »"•* ® • &<«*. The ft 

Я w einrlinn « № і ». IM. nothing of Quebec h», ”«er to die lower deck 
been »..!,! mvlrr 13,1 »n<T on Ihel we an «Ivonco W«»re «one.
I,a, been eelnMi'hed. one «holes ear*» of pine hay- Tke 6«*”* 6r”

‘ ,,vr t.e..n чііісі at ГЛ|-І. я very ■'П per і or one of large hark "llw> «-apt Yoonj 
-l/е at 111. H»d I«> day one of small size at 1344 per two mile* to the w*
foot. Of St. John, the general clam of timber ar- j broadside to the rock. an. 
ved"latterly lias buert imnsnally fine, both *e to the \ On Friday evening he1 
qnojity and size, and all the importa, except the : clock, a smart shock of 
v recent ones. Itav • been ro!d at from Y3\ for rienced at Cepe Sente,

I.,-,»*>w aroowi Ib-e, *«eiU l,„™ Ihiiiflt. (bear fHE CffilOinClS. " ' >»•«■* i* h» k„rn.,"-ratr»c,„i* I». led» Itemiek h,d iillle or no boiler on beard. .1 .. j IIe ,IU «V* Ihmbo Гемга гуігигц» jhw emcle d,en m ron,mon end llireeleiwd The
■ * Tin v #ч>-. »ld e-’.l with considération. as .violent language, and becoming very ммЬтівміе • b# Ivired that some other vessel hue shaved the ni .lie Kt-penl -V-o' i.iium ire o . ome manufacture with ruin. lint, unlike the fur

• it her p iriahaé readv to-fotln-.v théir example. SAIN І .НУІ -, X OV I‘#5W F> E R 24, ИІ !. transforming himself, aw it were. fro:n j lion to н «urne ». .fortunate late. 1 lie slo#p Vernon with a doors , ,ie olhcml notice no ar.ro hi e uiero. or the barber#, when wign went out of fm*>wi
1 *1 vv.to that re-.err which the high «Hficrof lamb. All wlw led* upon sweet peaces» mea'r cargoof potatoes. the property ..f Mr. Cain, of Li- " Stranger cannot he admitted, the mramrig oi me umbrella makenr. „mend of running to pm '%

i>„.e*siHt merurd »t their herds >tr. >1 Xoil.j A var.eiy "I "Uenrahug nevx s !,rouant by ihe ..n- frtrJ/t/ heart», should earnestly pray that the eves verpod. was dnven on shore about two miles tethe | tins most probably ,s. that being compelled •'> torra ment for • protection." «et rheir wue to work vh 
rut down amide! much аруїаіье. Ai Msd Will he lomiH in ..or columns ihw da. nf ,Q delod -i. bet noble and generous-heart* і pen northward of the Formby Point. She was much | go any public excitement pending the gov ernment contrive a superior article to that of Gernmny. ami

W G Johnson Esq m seconding the res. .otion * ho Mü, arrived at H .lifax on S.mir.lay Uvt m the ,h<. |rieh most awmradlv аГе. mav spec Ji- damaged and will no doubt go to pieces. She was prosecutions, the repeal ead.-rs have revived gra- •»ecee*d. thereby pxevervmg their poetlioir
folly concurred m every stiiteiueiM uttered with •‘tcumer fetumbia, in 13 and a half day s Iron» l.iver- , jv |„. opened ю the conviroon of the above truth,-a from the Ne „Г Man. Such was the force of the dually te drop into a select emumttee and divine m me f.nghsh market.

,;.f to liu; proceed, -of the day. Il wa* bis t),,o!l f™ и gr..d„i,lly improving through the ,ri„h which, however bad men f„r the sake of their gale that -be was driven upon the beach into three j the profits of agitation. Fw-o companies ef Artillery and the First Royal
nd !m w** sure the desire of all present, that the commercial and mamilaciuring dis own private and most wicked endsroay contradict, feet of water, so thaï the crew waded on chore. One thousand military pensioners have been se I>ragovns have arrived m l>»Win
g Should be said which vvou!d he d.srespertliil Kingdom. The present sure wi,i №mj,tl firm and iwslmken till lU end of time 1 There were nine vessels on shore neaKPwlheii, I |4cud if, Dublin, and have received orders to he j The state prewe,(ГуГоппеІІ
f ord P, I shop It is a very dangerous thin.', j ,,f ,n'h will be gathered from onr extracts ,,, but for a moment contemplate a rebellion in and many di-aster* on other parts of the Wel>h readiness for embodiment and service. Clothing ( and (he eight other traverser# will he accelerated
oresent time to make tlie change prop.eted. vera 2i1bs „I wM,d hmi occurred along tlm coast 1 lrn|aw|. War 1 fire ! sword .'—and famine and pes- : coasts. A large schooner name unknown, Vtraefc , 8ml MiWI hlfVrt been piov.ded f-r this new levy, by every means within lhfl power of the Crown-
; ie church is broken up into section-, diso. ° K4gi»nd. in wmch many vessels were wrecked (j|ence. the natural consequences of such wholesale »n the Du'.climtm s bank, oil Puffin Island, the | ̂ birh may not be enrolled until the Di of January and, il at ell poseihlo, lint trials will be fixed fur the

і тЛ <HH»Kml. lond «Іме» ) SI» ,, •w»»WWihl ЛцЮТятН e«™. Xe. w. #, «meet.-it i« .,rr«r ,.f which. ropp«».t i. amount i„,kv<.n hrntd,. Tlie M,„d ( ironie/; «lam ihni ihn Re, Wild., .him* ■■( ike Nnr,mb«r Ten».
. ;th f.ws without, and it seems strange ihi.i ‘**e‘ too horrible ; our very nature recoils even at the must have perislteo. Fn# agent to Uoyd’s went | jKH addressed a letter to die President ol" eommeMe &n the tlvib November

should arise from within to disturb her - , * >!l Tuesday night, it being extreme .bought. May God avert so dreadful « destiny to J alongside on Sunday, and aherward# landed on the > College, intimating his return tint English Term opens on Thursday next fra
hear Not one could find fault u ah dark, and a gale ot w.nd bUrWing. a man w- th:„ .stand, imd at once give toil a perfect and pros- idtnd. but coni, gam no tidings ol the vessel's name establish™, „t, and sol.c.lml ^-decuou to Ins the lulls of indictment are to be sen, on
r tin* . i. arch .ml,tant, but under .;s mtm- l»**ard to fall from the end of (he South Market pR,eus tranquillity. of crew I he bodies of a female end a little child. felluW,hip. Grand Jury, who have been summoned 1.17

lay «tore il»..,t tln-v were aware nf. (. beers.) Wrt»rf blurts were made to rescue him. but , Smce wr.tmg the above, we have received intel supposed to have belonged to a Carnarvon «loop. y 4„od,v no fewer than four fires took nalty of £100; the usual penalty in onlv half fhe
admit(eJ the wedge, th-v might expect it AilhrtU* i1ve‘l : ‘‘is body wa« found n^t day. and lige„re from Dublin np to the latest hour of onr j have been washed «shore at Penmaer, Mawr. A "ar ng Si"?:!* , ,u„ |„'8 J property літ. If the Grand Jury finds ■ true bill#” S

m anvttii »ll» head. (Heir, hear.) When . »«•«»•««» to be ihet of Mr ГІюшм .V*»». of ,,„„d І,р«я. dated bebl.n. Ne.ee.to» 4. TAe heel mee. Seek є» *-мя*пптм?. the Cue of jj** '• J" ” ' * T * trevee*»» will be Celled npo„ to el.ed w Fride.
..end Hot thcee deetrinee wldeh hod been ! r«ti»ed. сеє»e/ <(e«»> ЙШ* r« eyewdrtrt the Н» Vet........Company ,tee,ner ll,!..rme. Çept ftoney. Wtoto e cen. «lento e« .M. mornie* Four day. ere „.«ally ellovoed ■ “ У
■v intrerfuced яктви Chnreh were nothin. „ . „ —™7 , , , eorahle Jnd*e Benne pre.SiW. when efter the : ro*dew» eSee, hehewn, te Mr. W.l'mm Tera- Fh, A,Mnon temp, have, я 1, end metele-d ,hl, „ i„die„„.„„ ,„l| l„. „f ,„h '
„I,lied Popery, Tl.ee Sroi.ld beware in Time. ; ГІ» .ИІ Key,ment ». rfedy e,peeled Imre in eallm, . f The Сопшу lined Jary end the Ciiy er. jee . ef Cweey.ee. ell the dkemee ; three heed. ‘“n- <* 1,1 j ,»,, jmlye, io all prol.ah.l.Ty, w,|| X,w f'

Bet they are even worm Than Popery Her Mejefly . Troop .top feetnUatt. from Ike W f;,»„d /err. hi. Lord, lop addrewed me letter in a pel -ed. and one ooywae picked np by The .Teem- 4 ill», eader Hie co.ntne.el of Count P.adwkey, j „,,k „ ,w„. teder all the сіусетм.м ’
-ubtloty such that they c imiot at first be »n which va«w| Пів .Wtb Rcgim-nt Will speech clmfTy on the subject of ihe pending pro«e cr, which with great difficulty reached the sheltciW The new act •• for lh» hotter protection of private ttM it is not at ell likely that Ми» lri*U ean tak

... , bet If IT were open Popery. Il coo Id M 1 to»" «•'» ааггічоп for England. Loo ace.mile cimor, ol" the principal panic. Cnnnectrd with The the Sfenei Hiram, herlng been ondet the neeceity chm«Ter. end for more etlecToally wriiring The liletr -lnc, |„i„r» beeini.inp of Dm ember. Bemi
, ,,,. . be re id,ly fiend ont. (Hear, hear i Hu lV,,m *'tlnce atele ibot the ЖИ bed .tillered murli repeal nmveno-nt. H» le.rdahip'v cherze, Which nf I irdiep pert of her forgo (caille and pipe) at ту nf The prere. and for heller prevenlinj atone» in b,r. iliev may he pmlponed nnlil [he Hilery Term
lordship hae redded twenty yean in Ilia 1 from yellow fryer—one third of Ihe Reyimenl ,.av l„„e,| forfy-lbre. aneetee, wa, -end 10 with ИееІЙд. flteCoBdncfof ihe eapteie « dcaenbed r»erci«inp Hie »eid hherly,1 c.nne iolo operaiioo on wlm-h open» on lhe I III. dmnary.
and il wa. Grange That only within The lost rear lie 1 "'3 *>eCn earned Off. ' hreathkw leten-f, when ihojnrlea retired deep- 11»adnrirab.e under too Irynip crcnmmaneee Ihe Wednevday. Д very enriomr end a reriniM qenthM ariwere-
J reel-, I thoir allention 10 Ihia mailer, aed enjoined „ , .. , . Iicatiei. wee afterwards made to hie LordAip nn r.»zo wa. rr,hipped on Monday wnhool ihe In», ol /.foyd, ,5Aippr»? Cral contain, frarfol evidence ef pardin» ihe Spécial /nrv Panel. The jury low ге
ма clary, to, ot.eer.o -the Oheetoto rehrioa. He , «“»ИІЯ l«riTtrrn.- I .te Dmaon of Ви me part of Mr Bwr.lt, to have iefcrmation a am*lo Itoml. oed the И,here,, proceeded 10 l-irer- релг„с1;„„ ,* lnd pil,„,.ny by The on,„a , thi. panel .honld he me.l. np annntoly

dr J..hn»on) did n„l « whv They alionld not he lor. '"on hove given поїте that me Leflore «. a- ,6,..„,t the Government informer, and a pool. Ph. BolyhCml hlo-hofl .aved lh. crew, of і b[, ^ iN,„ ^ lh„,,„1,1 or partial hy omth H.*h Sheriff, from 'ha j .ror,' hook ron-
Plowed 10*0 on де hitherto. T.ii, diocce had he- s'n will rommenc. on Wood,, neat. '-/lh. о»mni. elatemeol net* that they had been ptcion.iy ten two eewelc. . he Armtecrat. hr,/ belnnymg to, wreck, ere recorded under del,, Oeteher Sid end 8». , amine lh, name, of ,1! q.ielfo'd pemon. torn,*.*

■ ,ew, pattern; to Ireland: no dine.*, had done «” fetnjdoetory Addrmm Irme tlm Rev. Mr der-d to Ihe Clerk ol the Crowe, and ref:,,ed hj Montreel. with . forgo of floor and p,,ta,l,. wa, , „nd „r,,fo „..n-h nnt y.l a.cermmrd web by the collector,. From lh,t jnror,' hook ,h.
rc, and In, lordohip sh.odd ha.c been prm.d éf: The l,em,,a wdl ..... Tim apphemnn w.„ -raoted. and ,hc infor dnven on ihcwnd. near Fhtctwnod On »nk,n, rw,;fS» fcflpMvc to be (real .heriff l.direcedio wtret a .„flleieot oomtor nf

„ I no: have thro.vn cold water np thee** week onld he l.nh of April. Л pro,ramm„ of ihe mahon. were loto, token ,he Ihllow.nz morn,,,; two of dm crew, and a lady and zemleotao.ра—п- | ь., name, tor, «.ndmg ypflial panel, morde, that
„one of J 'ay member, of the Chotch (Hear, ''""*** l»'« :. ", * vm«y ferlher ha. yet occerred We .ball Mice- $e». no. necerrary order, ft,™ the I k ,h« -I ^ho „and in Z!Sr i rpflhdjer» m,,bt he airnck 1-у ballot, from tie.,
hear ) , t ZtofflF “ "lH<b m"Ch *** -:'У P—-*-*» Of the Conn, end faith- ; f.J^JJtJ^^por, J"' . ^ 1^.*  ̂I » *И*Г*«.Ш to. yea, of olSeo II » „„,'1 re,у

The Chairman re* to pet the гмоідіюп to the . vl- . felly r,port them Z , ' , to. Л! 1 " ■ ,ПТІ piicenon of Ihe official ae-iznee. the Commi„mn.r conf.denl,»lly-and I believe the far!,, «n; thal Ihe
mc.iinz hit. hefewto.i«to.imdMWmH«lb»w.l Covvrcrmv.—/.mee MrfJemMI .ad Grace with (to- wei™^" lh ihe *»!. rad Ihe hdv ami «Іо.’іетГп pen*."' ,J[ ”'•!* Bonkroplcy Coen ran wane ,„mm,,„... f..r )«» hwlem not been r.enphcd wnlv andihai in

hear any P»f»n who had an, otae'v.n.n, ^ ^ ^ ^ Torcnto ! pJ?h!5w0X -he iwo .a.lnr, havm, mXTfUomJZ. The,,- *»„ appearanca, then and .hereto Mm «„X ft**
to m ike. . ■ . . . . ; f.„ tho border of Топтав Klnrrear ami Xmcy locks. I-off#, nnd bars : the éïr.artrinsc*. thcrafure, ! »■ under of the craw, niw ur number, took to (he wlT H*ey do not pny the amounts ви ngatn-t rt.cr 'Vі * 7. h Î . n if ,! Î ? '
ootraad* (be (mat vrai Vtt-r of the ftiebop until h- Montgomery. The girl, (irac*. wae racommcn.l-d h м lu l> : pod. wifi speedily have a termination. ^gginf' nnd ,h* f>f'p»e. ettwimt. w*t sciW to (heir ' and.^ciscs к- LtfiSrf ,» ihJ nrgafrtr ibo tndcould not tnke
cm, ,0 the? in" anifrl (he a ,n ion which ^ **”У by lh* jury, and both temcccd (o be These. ■ of J.,bn Hugh 4 ,s transuor.u.mn for n,sisancc. but n, tho time ,1ns тґ„гтн(,»п k-f, ^n also « warrm^urras, tor.hw.th. to hrmg ^'M ,b. tr toke
£ТЛК»ТКГй WH of opinion that b# гаво і haegei -»n the 2Ul mst-w. ,weh.y ve ,. . : llo thought (be lenr^Judge a«d «ea ws rnnoing so high that «he hod no, b-en able ї ТГ' \n,2, (itmV

T| r , „ . ! L,.,ly. fi**/™, ,»,„„,pomL fur .n reach .hem. bu, a ho^wa, ,ntc„«„,.d („-,., they ' ltt ******** ****”' Ґ K ? 3 aecrdancs^.h
With (hat document Thu laity were not a» Tito «tramer l tneorn hae arrived at Hnlifix .rom seven yeurs. liées mid John Morgxn to be impri- ' w<«ild be «avert. Fhe brig wh« expected to go to , ^ fr «*№««« /.,;<* \l, of,.., ni.isp .:,led to in his opinion in «uch -, way as to war- <*"***'■ whcre she w.ll lay tip for the wm.er ; *e «„„ed fur twelve months, and M-rgarei Morg.ir, for p.cCt*.~ Liverpool Mail. Aottmbr 4 Ш*^9 *< fllaclpoat.-W^vé r- ^XnSSS J^tS^tZdf end that L d«i«ie«

rant (hem to decide whether tho alterations rccom- - rfr>dcrcd assistance in the Rivor *(. Lawrence (o six tmrnibs The learned Karan observed, that U,e ; ~ e ' .....*........ "
rnendf-J by hie lordship shonbf be n.lopf d or not ,Ья "mioort rtemier. ««Imre at Cape Chat, end r. iirl had rec-ix#,! іппиимоп of the good charac Гяе Cmrntn.—The Bi«hop of Rorherter'e from я currwp..r,«lont м Blackpool 
He did not conceive (hat his hud-hip intended any ; c«>nveyfd the troop« on board (hat veeeel back Iju-t* af the last three prisoners named, previ .vs to eher*e has just been published. If is lordship, in inform you of • melancholy otrn
thing more than that the chord.warders «hot?Id j Quebec. | thes-i oifencee, and that «as the reason why he had referring to the controversy which had daring the place here yetterda,. ....... ...... K-, ,„v . . ,p. . , . ,
mike known to the p.in-hionen what hie wish was ------** m.t s*,,tor,ce.J di-m to hard labour also. net few year« so pamfirlly agitated the Chefch, de morning. ■ vessel, laden with Я.тГ end potash. • Л i„r#nd« ro -ntsr я vsner «I
oa the «tihieci He did ftot think there was any- fhe Sficrtd Мвііг Sacititf intend giving » Co* The city of London Election h is terminated with prerated the revival of Customs which had fallen from Can-vla got a ground. Tim wind blowing : , mJIc. ,iltf ,n »*».»<!
thing in the latter or in the clian"e which hii loril- r,nr 11 ,|,в H*11 '•»’ the M'cbanies’ Insiirute, on Mr. P.illison being pronounced the sucrestdul can into desuetude a* calculated to nnietile and disturb heavily nt ihe time, one of the «mail boats was g..t J . - ^ order to exhibit the
Ibin^df^ircd to effect.* to cense so° much alarm and Wednesday evening next, mb instant, when »e d.date, ifter g pratry sharp contest. The official ,-he mmds of congregations, and stated that dnring «nf. when the mate jnmped m ami was followed hy . 2whïh hÏ2
e xra feme nt as terme A to have b-en prodneed. Ile îrDst e,,cfl n demuftsfration Will be made in their d-claratmu of tho pull took place at Guildhall, wh-m ' th« h"ie the controversy had raged, the clergymen M.ij.»r K parke. of theoth regiment of infantry, Who ' МмшЛйш h ,« ,cIMn ' Mr (Г Гоп nail's
wa emh n n", , ,uld атстьГ,n " ш foil, „ will Stow !l,al the car,tom, of,hi, «Sel the ЛМк -tedmi lh. St. to tot-fer Mr. wh. were lh. laadfl. »» cm ,i* had nl.av. hen bed hi«wlf in China, tor which („ I „^“„fto Zto, 2їП5і
Z,°h con,a, wa.prcwn,. and he cool,I .«««olieo are fell, apptoct.d hy the pehl,,. І’іРішп. Н.М8 : Mr. Bane,. 6.Ж . majority tor „„Id ami char.lahlc. I„„ ,h, chmace, of ,h.,r eppe app .red h, h,a p.pcvaj h, had b,,„ promo,„I : „ *%•" » •* ^ ЇЇЙГі^їЗЕ
■av that (he oriefice which was now recommended —- Mr Pattisun. 1(15. I hems was m toany cases the reverse of this. Rude- young My. named Leach, who had been paying a L? „Ї УІ' Tof^ „ J ra ™
I /th« Buhop was fjr frtrn new ; it was common Лі я meeting of the Common ГттсіІ held at We an? exceedingly happy in being enabled to ness and violence of character lias often shown itself, , ' •>'î ,n her brother, a cl ergymau in Camidn next | ® ‘ ^
fiMinv years аго and there was nothing said about ,ho <',,l,ncil L’hamlmr on Weil «day last, an Or state, that ibtoughO'tt the wool* of the meniifactfi arid b.iue motives had been unsparingly applied to fnt ,n- *’''1 W1< followed by a sailor, but they bad • .... . , . », ». . knf ifK and î«О the prayer, ,« was admit!" 1 to be *'"»"<* was passed in era ..ity with the bio- ring d.ltr.cts of Borland and England, with , fco ex- | «ho-в persons who wee ecrtamly above «uspicion. nut proceed.,.1 f.r when lira boat was npsef. The •' J'** i'u 'L bar ,1 »

,rv beautiful fitldapprepriato one. If there was Лс1 of Assembly, placing Offirers of the Corpora eeption, perhaps, of Manchester, which has. we are Even the prelates of the church had riot escaped ; ; -'bjor Cliftrg to an oar. which iwiairu d him f..r . • . p » . |.„„rll , h ...
^ W iESlac” іІі'іпі^ the J"n •« »■ >’ «««. The May off salary WM fixed а, say. ьмя some* ha, depressed 0Лм«. trr.de for in many instance, the harshest terns were cm- «’me tune, hut was washed off. and sank to rise no , "V]!*

ff ices- he trusted he would be found as ready to f»»r hundred pound- ; the R-eurder'* two hundred, is greatly improving. We rejoice that Sheffield ploy’d when speaking nf what was considered (heir "'«re. 1 he ltdy clung tn the leg nf the mate, whn j s. fKe *»,««« -*«Ar,llu nr^*f /.d ace*.. he«n»«eU he o d b. » ^ r у 6n<j ,h. Common Clerk five hundred and fifty ha. recently received im add.tion to her foreign or- -pa,hy ,o this great struggle. H,e lordship exprès- «warn a short d;,tance w„h her hut heemjing ex- ' „„^V^r/eN 7,ЇГГке.гУ w"И b. ,,M tK'r
here was any thing in the present in- Pound« I der«. «< d his disapproval of the Tracts, but sa id the let hmistcd. was Oblige,I fo exirmate htrnself from her V „ ! * . * Іi If

«tance which could ho laid hold upon, or which ------ ■*------- I The war in Cnfaloni i is remarkable for я siege x iews of many of the clergy on the sacramental or grasp, when «he a ko «ank niihin » abort distance ! « * .■TMiI.ju in. iha ах/1 /її
indicated any wish of that tort on the part of his At!a meeting of the Directors of the St. John Ho- mail» on the garrison of Barcelona, hy gtvtn l/ти- durances had (he effect, in a groat degree, nf bring- . _ Crown or rravereers 1,1 ' P
lordehin but the contratv and he would therefore h'l ( 'omp iny, he'd on Monday, the lilth mst . Alex- taml irnfnen ! who had received permission to en- '"g about the extreme views which now prevailed. * *’e highest praise is due to the mate. who. he- м я , , »*. , (r
LdviseThe, n their anxiety to g, t at the « ub.tarcn ""d.-r Uub.rtsou, Esq. xvus appointed Srcre.Hfy to ,er with provisions and appard. On the 20th nit They had treated tho sacraments lightly, and he *”» fo Ddy clung to In. l-g. had supported her. Mr Steele also defend, h.meelf nnd .» »•*»«" .
nut to « liz v* ^a,y. ih,r wn,i л ^ nP„„ lhe Mi u* ,r* а,ьУ w-.ь я,neck
w in d sav a word will) regard to a remark which -------*------- tries, and я hatlaüon ar two of the Taliilea Were f’iin with those who depreciated those sacred riles, ftbled hurt, W hen the poor fellow was picked up. , , №h#1I_ if ек,,мі,ГЯі-
had beitl made by Mr. Johnson, aa he wished to «CI Otclataliant of IntoJetaaj. — Daniel C Perkins, „bilged io he Called to the assistance of ;be usual I'here were those, he grieved to say. who in the so he was so exhausted that double were entertained, .. , ?__1
hioi right. He had stated that it W ts not until nf- «'Г tlm city of st. John, Merchant ; John F. Goddard, pickets and guards. Some of the boldest of the la !«”'n service of baptism, having signed the child { of« М”'Я'У I he tailor got upon the hunt. | .,. 7 ІМ*Л Chancellor of Ireland " Ere
tur the Bisimo I ad been in thedioéeee for more than '‘I thc I’irish of Portland, surveyor of lumber ; John dies, despising the bayonet, rushed upon the sol- with the sign of the cross, and sprinkled it, enid m і which wa* floating boilom opwar<ls. and was wash , . n , ‘ , . », f .
:r:CSy=ffi::E K- W.lbtt. Є, of.h« C«t «t*. Mme, dbr*. mitait hn*. sm.ehed .heirraU disarm- -1-е face ol the church and the congregation. " See- ; *d Mhore. The Cap,sir, and the ret of the ^ Д s''ïnî!;
law ho ( Mr Goddard) wishetl to say that when Mariner ; llrr.ry Hawkins, of the sertie place, com- Cff them, nnd threw their lirelorlra into a ditch! Two mg now, dearly beloved brethren, that this child is rrow (»bo»l ohht in number) remained on the j , . „t ' Wwllmsi in Mr 4,1**
uslordshi, presided^er ho ) осе ГоГ K lWoe , «nitaiort «rcrchan, : James Fiord, of «ha sam,, place, (hrce pieces of carton were loaded and fired, regenerate and grafted into the body of Christ's vessel, and landed safely when the fide wa. out - Hi І,иҐ
n^a lr ffiim vTars ago ho had recommondeif the Oto*, ; A. C. < ». Trentowsky. of the tamo place, „„«j ,flv6r«l vhlicye Лійко,tj followed, which had ! Church." Ac., would afterwards, of at Ihe very ^ Z who ■ Г. ,, hi ixamm
( 1 rgy of that Dioccsf- In adopt the eamo chinge as Merci, япі, lor himself an I the (etc firm nl Cotlwt j ffie effect of putting this new army of Invincibles' 1 time, profess their disbelief ,.f the doctrine. I'he f »«in Philippa is, H is said, building a royal hw P,i d h h , nl

,8ow wished o that i, cm,I, not be said to ho a n”d Tw.,:«x*.kr ; John Pond, of Ludlow, m Nor- I flight. Tho shot, alluded (o wire of course fired і " tracts for the Times.” while they advocated ex- : yacht, in which he mean, to return the visit'of KГіпсе 
ZX is far % hiWaord'îûp irai^concerned - «bumhcrlaud Lumberer ; James Miller, al ike city J 0»er ll.elr heads. * ' treme views, had certainly been the moans off,ring- | Uueen Victoria next summer. , ÏÎ1"JГ. « r I L iralmra m uresLnt taMr. Goddard then read an extract from the Bishop’s "fst. John, Haberdasher. | By the Pasha, steam vessel, nf the VowimUt mg al.m.f a rognnHor order ami discipline, veim<' Part*mouth, (ht. 17 —Captain Prone XV. Parry enter into p^rl-colare P
letter fu the purpose of showing that his Lordship . . , . . ,---- T .... „ Q . 1 !і»в ,,Г Р“ск<!,я- we havw ^cotved irtfsIligeUcC of an ration lor th^ church and her holy ord, nances and ; Wallis has succeeded Lord John ll„y in command ' r/l#,r„, '/• Ml
bad nut appj.lt if tot l.o laity, so ns to justify llmm ProtirtrM АртіпШіп! - 1 l,o Rev. 8 a tom I „„„rrenmnary movement ut > tgn. whtCh though thetr authors were di.imgiushed for the amtal,tidy „f,|rh Wnrspife. 5). The appointment Ivu afford- ПІ„!ГК\ /„L, CILJJV,! 
in coming ,0 a decision ns to whether Ihe changes ^ A*hn V rd) ' f , J‘)'T У'"'‘Г few Par,ic"!«N "f j| я"; "* У*« bhtamed, seems to of lh.tr d.sphs,fions, the sanctity of thetr fives, and ed infinite satisfaction to the nax al people of tide Kltohë to t ^ ГгаІо hv Я fS
recommended «liould be a louted or no,, and then !° b* nd Jod 10 1,10 tionrd of Education ol Northum- have nssuuied rather an important Character. Fight- fat ll.dr earnestness and untiring zeal m the dis- I neigl.IrflUrfiood, and is a convincing proof that I,ord її» ! r if , iSeïS . ÏÏLsï* аІ'гїГ
proceeded to say that in his opinion bis Lordship bef,l"d* _ , _ . , „ . . ing commenced on tlm 24lh nil., and from that time charge ofthrt.rsacred duties. His lordship also ІІв/fding,on dinribute* bis patrurrage with impar- o
held all the power in his own hands, and that the J'юПес Samuel Dncon nnd the Rev John ,ho arrival of the ship above named, the city was ted bis preference (or the term " comrt-tmtrm lahlo” t,ality.«censi,fir« serHces and sftaWtff///iW# as mor# ІЇЇÎÏÎ./ raf. АІ?Йї2аЇ£ ЛЙ5-/<!ї 
ütee'ing having heard the letter read had no right M Curdy to b« additional ruslees for the Gram- j„ iho possession ef the National Guard end the go- to ” altnr though m one sense ,t miglit he so desig- d-serving I»,«h parliamentary or aristocrat.cal in- L [Гії ?t «f»1 І7’.. , . Ч ï,'Ü#d
lu take any further Step. (Cries of " tin. no." ) He mar school,n Northumberland. vernment regular Irnopi. the laiter were worsted ; oated. ns there we were worn to ofl'er up gtlts m Ihteme. Сарі. Wallis was' second lieutenant of Н„Г„ ьіЛ'яг.И,„и,І h'/éh.É.'JTu
xvwuld яррваї to Ilia advertisement calling llto meet , George lv rr. I,«qmro. to ho a Commissioner of hut only midlife was lost, and tho oofimel com- token thank.ultiess for the uihratas of God. Ttn- Majesty ’s ship Slmtmon nt the capture of the Î! L . я . i î i t H 8 i? J T1
mg, which staled that ii was for the purpose of hav- Light Houses tfi the Glllfnf snilit Lawrence. Willing the government troops was wounded in ditmrt was valm.hlc. hut wo should lio careful to see American frigate Chesapeake ; nnd on cant Broke 1 У Tt' faiîî ! , u lordship on the part
mg the communication from the Disliep made . ; ,he thigh : and this, for the preieitl. is till the infor- on wlml pmnls nll (ho early writers agree. Nothing being severely wounded, nnd the first liertlemih, ‘ Я(,**Г' йПТГв?.,.17Л
known to them, and for no other purpose. fhe /im6^ n« th* 1 PPfJ St John-Wo learn mition which cat, Im collect-d. but sertprura should Induce us to oppose the eeo- killed lie her! charge of both ships, .... I brought I hi І.лГ * РЛиИл! м. î.! î. Гі ‘

The Chairman hero ro<o and said, Im thought. lli,nl M*htlemao. deputed hy the Government of Д r dher curimf quest,on is ngitsted in the com- current opitrams of the fathers In these cnlight them into Halifax, Lord John Hay retiras frît» I rulVof ІьеГгаІІ. !tÜ‘» пїЗ і ?« Тії ї° 
as Chairman, he was called upon to make a i omni k Canada to arrange nil differences with this Province mnrcial circles with respect to India nnd China, ened days lus lordship remarked, he could not Imv.» the command with the best wishes of all the offi. (<f ,"d , d.'7 b,,n:. 1 h" ЯІ*‘
in reference tort I,at had been stated by Mr. God- « “» Jürtsdietinn in the Upper St.John, arrived xvl.iclt will very «non have to he solved. The son- conceived ll.nl the circumstance of wearing the ,,.rs and the «hip's company, who regrets his loss РГїГіо Лік! 0,,d fh” informations were
dard. The churchwardens had, in what thev con- Lerefrom Montreal, via Boston. '’’•Saturday last, e|„Kioti nf our traaty with China has set all the mu- surplice lit prelcreurn tn tho academical gown, „r He leaves the Wnrspitc » most perfect man of tmtt morning (yesterday) nt half
re ved to be the proper discharge of their duty) cal- Imi1 leh l!10 ,,-,У ,nr I redermtion. No doubt ritirna stale, oil the alert, and in one shape or other firs reran. While preaching, could have occasioned VVar !" Him is destined for the Med.iurrn,ієни p,Ul ,en 11 cl"ck-
led the meeting to lay before them the cottimuiiica- вУ*гУ thJ*i',wid .b<* вНІІ,,,'1 t™jJ n<*ll°Ti;U7, 1 Ч” У «re appointing «gents In visit the pm Is of the м much controversy, and engendered so much ill [The Captain of this nnrlt frigate is н Novnsro-
tom which thev hid received, and having done so, вг|яе- ««‘j1 «'•; ,1,lcel|0M ,e ,!,,lled ЬУ 1 arl1'1' Celestial Empire, to be npsne.l to ns with as much felling. It hnd always fienit the practice in enthe- ,ін„ я1|<1 the first Lieutenant a native of Now Bruits-
he thought tho" meeting hid a perfect right Io take ment.—JVeW-BrUnttrfr (гал eon lido,tee n« if. as a m«-rn matter of course, the draU to wear the surplice during the sermon, and in wjck I
any steps in reference io that communication which , Uuf corresponrfent at the Ml rancis ml firms lit. ,„i(| ,rMty overturned all provinusly existing laws many errantry parish churches the clergyman wore j Pl,i, nri 21 —Tim Fnr Л1 -Tl.i. r,i 
they thought proper ; ahd he colilJ not agree with (hnt very large quart t ти of I me I imber are nl- *„d usages, and brought the empira within the pale Im surplice «in mutter of convenience merely.— . llnsfri
Mr. Uodilard when he laid the Bishop hnd kept all ready made on tlm I u-h Biver. the Aroostook, and лГсопуигіііпппі rsgulntlflhs of the Wettern nations. Home unnecessary alterations Imd been made in 

power in his own hand, for in his pastoral letter ,lm brunches of tlm 8t. John ; ami that a larger We query w hether the Chinese government ever ninny churches, ami complaints were made of the 
he had called on the luit/ to rand and examine, and ffUSMtity nl pine timber and logs will he brought to cm.toftlplated such н result ns throwing tlm stipula- introduction of tlhimfliurised, and in some eases oh- 
surely this xvbi in order that, they might exprime au Ht, John next ярли*; then has been seen tor many („j ports in the treaty open to all the test of the jectionahlu versions of psalms and hy 
opinion. (Hear. hear, and cheers ) years before.—/6. _ world, on the same terms, or that they will tolerate be advisable to adopt the practice of singing the new

Mr. Goddard said he conceived they were to N n ' roMstllnr agents from olli»r «tâtes ns agents. Onr I version of the penitlll. Many persons in the con-
нл . ne ut home and not at a public meeting.— \,oVA Л.С0Л'' Еі.гсттяа.-—At the Close of the American hritlhren are lilraly to hh the first to put Дrogation could never join in the singing, nn ac-

It' і r"1 bt" s«ir®'1«rel "i l the * 0WM*"ip ol ,|ie qiipslintt tn the test. From China, thn haws is fount «fl lui mimerons editions of hooks nf hymns,
Vl Ml „no :V Л*1‘ me nn miters were:— favourable as regards tlm ten rtnp, lint ntifevoiira- which they cannot ho expected to have in their pns-
‘ L miCne 657, Stairs.i-'il. ЬІя ns regards the mmiity value of the large stock in session. The church has mtnlo especial provision

1 he I oil opened "( Annapolis on the lOllt. Mr. England. Tin wholesale price lies fallen nlrntid-. for conformity in this mailer. In some places of 
(.aies having resigned without a contest, Mr \\ hit- Whether thn humble ten drinkers among ilia milli- fence hnd been taken nt tho practice of bowing Io 
'"V'l/0 ttr . * it „ . ons will get their vitbi filled at a cheaper rate we thn altar on entering and leaving the church, lie

At Nawpiirl, County Mania, on S»liir,toy «Уаіі- kll0W bi.l.rp) hail retlninl, baal, ie Ihe l.al.lt
ІИ» Iha Hlimbetl werc.-Hmilh .103, Wllklbl SOI. ____ ______ of follewi!,# thla prroiic»; Mill he Hid imt aaa In it

-Sf-sssytasstit :S:?E5i:E:EE;?
■ — j.-ivT.-ss ve SS-gSfa

ЇГ- кл77'! "r;...ÿ**-’1" 8 rN'• ÇXrïïit
betit «h ri bad a.-,Had with pawn..» fi» Ne» (lh, ei.ltop) Waa Ihàlnea ta Impie..
X ark abolil a »eek nrcvian y. )»„,. to he »..!• lh„ rl„' |h„ n,cV„|l, at a t.plll.r
,»ly «mil,, «ha w.ikapl m lb-rhana-l; and li«»lll« lh„ „„/ffi, .... y. „Г
aprua, a leak. ,b. «n. lerrad ta Were. II. „kmali. U la latj.hlp al,n „Гаг,ad la II,, «h» 
t'aladnnn Г,а„, N.Hl, Аеи»Ica, the .„hlMIe nP CoelrevHly. and r,ca,„a,cnd»d the a-
prapfl,, al Uo M.»»f. Cha aacr and F tommt. .,,,1 v„ij,„r. ,,f ,which ta the l,na. 
lhe llnlama. I,»m ll.hi» h, laajm, lOWI. nii|tht h„a ffic appcatanc, af И..ИІІМ, and
àt an, bar air ihaCta.liy Lightihlb, parted will! dmcn.ic" "nd .ІІ„„ііГ,ч,ап.-/>. wilollill incalirw »ral»iiaiiirellih,i,shoot Ilia alien.

„ _ . . their anchors, nt;d werfi ohligetl to rnn intn the river. *rt.« rvrn„«n, fvnM vT I» lui miJ» .!»• tiee ni Limerirlc and IMnre. hv l’roleslaots and Ito-
irram CM» lit//«w s A>«-s l.rttrr, .Ver. 4 ] The Caledonia was afterwards driven from her mJ ", Л- „Ггет іп lul ren'tsm. іГкГЛттт, Ти (/",hn'ir*' Bt ,hF j"*1*"**» Lucius
Her Majesty and Prince Alherfe visit to the Uni- moorings oil the Potteries, and took tbegronnd. her ЛпИРнУ P Roscommon ,» Brim». Bar,., county lient, n ant. It is a dont

vereity of Cambridge, was accompanied hy pagean- one airhor being unable In held Iter during the ' JT ' ‘ ment which no well-disposed or loyal man nf anv
try- splendour, and a demonstration of loyalty, gala. The Britannia hod sailed on Thursday, and 1 he govnrnment is ahnnt to isme a rommualnn religion* perenasinn can possibly nhject tn.
which does homrar alike tn the University ns in ,|',e got aground the мта tdghl oil Гпгтіїу. НІіе was In mquira into the law» relating tn the tenure of land will, when presented to her Majesty, exhibit a
Uneett herself. Ilia Royal Highness Prince ,\l- afterwards got i>ti\ and took a position near the Ihilithd. faithful testimony of the devoted attachment of her
hert was invested with the sevr’et rnhtnfa Fnrmhy Light-ahlp. but wa* eventually driven into Another trial of tlm atmospheric railway, which ie loyal Irish "objects in the smith, and of their firm
The Pline* visited Christ’s College, where he waa1 the river through ton sirese of weather. The brig now neatly completed, between Dublin and Dal- determination in support, unimpaired and tmhro
shovVn the mulberry tree aaid to have been planted WillUtt.i, r.f Workington, hut last from Limerick, key, took place last week, when the speud attained ken. the great measure oflegiahtfive union between
by Milton, and Dr. Graham, the master, delivered with a cargo of wheat, was wrecked on Bnrho bank waa fully sixty miles nn hour. Great Britain and Ireland, for some time threaten-

1res* on the subject. Her Majesty appeared The crew, five in number, were taken off by aome The Dublin F.ventng Mail, ef Fridav states that *d nn agitation which the Bovervign has
in excellent health and spirit* : and. in mu opinion. Liverpool boats. The Albion, from Ht. John N. II * rumonr prevail*, which had its origin in Roman ,’”'”ir,‘d ,rt **•.,“ psrntcmue to the peace and
•• Her Majesty,': aa Boxxb-ll would say. " is deci- which had lost all her soils, and cut away all her Caihulic circles, that Dr Higgins, the titular Bishop leta of Ireland'': —
dedly in the right," to enjoy herself ae much as she masts hy the pilot's directions, was towed into the „Г Ardagh. has been summoned to Rente, to answer " "* *,mee hBme* "re hereunto stthaenhed, do
can wWI* she is jet yomtg, having ample means to j riw by steam-htg*. having received esaistance be ft.re thn •' sovereign pnmifl” Ihr an expression dHrler'' ,l,*t 11 ’* m,r intention, by every j
do so. Long may She live. Wisely to rule over a ft от the Magazines Lift -Bast. Used by him. in reference to England at one of the me*ne in n,,r »• *** the fttrlher progress „„ ,,)e ,(hh in„ it lloes „p pwr6eiltv what
happy .‘copie, h-ttaoll being always happy. Other dits*,ere occurred, nn oeget the most dis- earlv repeal meetings. of 1h« agitation for the Kepeal of the legisla re j King * intentions were, bunt is plain that he it

The King Of the French Will next year nctorn the trussing of which, was that who h occurred to the The Limerick Chnmitb eav*. that * preparatory ТТ "Г 'T IU,,"h '"U, гпп',Т”,ґ И T 4 vp,v bewildered state. It is only to ha hoped
visit of otir graetjns Cl'ieen to F ranсe. hng Nile, whi. lt sunk at eleven o’clock on Sunday ^p,,! meetm» ,A as held at lh* Trade*’ Hal! on ,hel " № ,,,,vl,n< '? ит,,,1Г m,"d" "Г ,г°7 і that, as he can’t role Greece. Greece will quietly

We are sorry that onr space will not permit ns morning, ten rmles Iron, the Great OruiNhead. All ' M»ndav over, ig, for the purpose of arranging for «I >**duatrv, threatening to destroy all nile him. nntd he n finally disposed of in some
to cuter into lengthy d.t.ids upon public topics as the crew perished A schooner went down near й meeting to addree* Mr O’Cimiiell The *,‘c‘*l *»«erend eecunty, «гм that the object « on- ; (riemilv Way
xve mold desire, especially open matters relative ю the Canwway ; an ’ it is feared the whole of the ' rfrsU of ,he address states that the people of Linwr- *,,*!**T "•»«* most be .hsaattom, in u* .e.olt \V e j .. W> h„d ,„mP й,іій,івп |„, night in the city.—
the affairs of that most d,enacted country. Ireland hands were drowned. She is «opposed to be the j wk wil, ш accepta federal parltamani. They тим ,!tt hereby proft*w the mo«t unshaken loyaltv to onr , Genoeo*. a Nmg'. aide de eamp, lhe то «fColcor-
S.nre onr last publication, ttin »r with his hun- Economy, from AlWwtrh. ’I’bc hr ? Mary. Cap:, і havc ,n tm#reem/(ht one ! gracions Queeh. which we will maintain with onr , rrtni „ ,nen exceedingly devoted tc Russia, took it
dred tongues has, like all too stive folk, been James 1 timer, from the bay of Honduras, with a , . .x. , _ | Bnd properties, and se trust we shall w Поем m|l> hr,rf ,n rmmptamise his Majesty, in leading
not over particular as totr- • t. m contradicting the valuable cargo of mahogany, logwiwd. and cocoa grk игігГШГ Г.гаTsw!il*iuÜÏУУУ?,4 ,,,rre*e,n* Р^РЯП’У °r’’nr c»MM,r> ,n rl'. him t„ believe that * roomer revolution would he
reported intention ef ihe Gove Miment to cam ont struck on the I ormhv shore on Saturday mght. All '«r ** lh rmoi rltair. .an ot me county of Kerry, scr union with England, and m tlm wmie tminter ,„emoted m the barracks At midnight il» King
,h.P prowrmion, ,g„0.l Mr. I),n,..| O-Cmm.,11 ,b. ««,11 ),o, ihw va-..П. і «r, ‘‘,,p»H ofav.,, pan „Г ,l,e ^ in.„r. h„ VLwn,l Mf.‘
the rest of the disturber* of the Irish "pvwwfrg” and total wreck. Early on Snmhv morning, a large "E the mhwah.tor Mr M Ltarmntt and store Having empire. ’ ~ Пвп/tr. Iv M ,h„ Feme ,,m* mft.rmed the
popolatmn generally ; but there appears to be not portion of cargo w,s washed on shore between j b'""'»«*rep*aier, lias dt д nntri„| Gdv and penl’em*n-one leaving sit lives of the INvwers that he should oppose aH at- 
the slightest foundation offset /or eocn a report.— ■ Southport and Fwto.by, hot principally war tira rcctca n. « - * • children behind, and themher eight, have ion eloi. ten.pts at revolution. MM. Pncatorv and Lyon. W
Moreover, in addition in tlm vn*t numbers of sol 'attar pb.cn. From the тагкач Ьсагв. It is evident ( The arbitration courts continue to epnng up m cd from Devonshire to America immediately repaired to the palace, and showed W
.hers that have taken their departure from this port ■ that it t* part of the Cargo uf the Lady Bewick, every part of Ireland, notwithstanding the govern- „ „ . -, . . ,he King that he had been toorrcdnlona. and that
for Ireland wMhm the pa«: few days, an order has which wiled on iknrsd» last from Waterford for ! mem proclamation, and no steps are taken fnr their гк„Л « J, 2.”, thr j the man who had thus led them astray ought to be
been issued for an increase to be made m :ko army Uwrpool The crew must «11 have per- ed. but , snpprcssion l*he I'rcenwn’s Jmrmal. of Monday. •. . _hlrh ' —Jі'* V' ; nnn.shed In Гасі. Geotmoss object was to cause
to the number of eight own m every troop ; and none «4 the hodiea hive yei txeen recr xrred, nor h** ] contains the official announcement of the conrV" . ’ it.» BiJ,nn .rw.' ь. , ^ disorder, end м compromise tl.e King F’ortnnata-
forther to provide fox ether exigera s. the yen j a vestige cff the wreck been seen. The cargo wa. for the city of Dublin :—Daniel J'ConneH. chief JT* У , W ,he neb,e j tv, the tranquility of men's minds .« vn great, that,
manry are commanded he in readiness, and tho insured, but we mold not learn whether vessel . jiiMtre ; CetOehu* M'Longhlin, town councillor. * p I in spite of this intrigue, not a soldier or civilian
arch-agitator. Vm *№l is likely te torn <jnakrr thro' ! wa* or not A latg^ quantity cff bolter ..a* also j and Tmtolh) O 'Briclt. lord mayor elect, puisne Two veers ago. «lev! umbrella frames were im- ever thought of disturbance. There ie. however, 
fear, ea ha is already wavering, . r, at the U ;ar been,wa«he«j on *h»rc псвг .Sonihport, and as the ' judges. port, d from Germany, which repstreded tl edero ) wow* uneasiness felt, lest die King s jwp.cmty

Those gitfirg»-
і

feet average to ИМ Of ЯР feet, and one of the same { seconds, 
average at an advance on the latter, though the pre- I 
rise rate hae not transpired : ono cargo wa* sold by ! fnrprrrt'mt tn Mmirndrs 
auction it from I4:|d to iT.fd. and of anetfier of 7d bythe Collector of H. 
feet average and middling quality offered by auction j ha* Iwen forwarded by i 
f«0 Іо» л ere sold al I/d, and the rest withdrawn A Ghief on this Station v 
yarded. ftuebec Elm ie much neglected, and ' fixation from from mu r 
price# rule very few ; with cargo it has been sold at Wasp, relative to a Mi 
IOrf and from the yard я lot of very middling quail- j which we publish tor the 
IV Jt 11.14 per foot Birch; Sr. John with cargo ; cal readers, 
has been я„И at Ш to 14d per foot ; оті lot by The Fracing referred 
auction at M-Sd ; another in *eme mannor at from I torn- House.

I Ad to І і I : and a lot of Richibiicto bv private *t , Extract of я letter from
'’’per foot. Nexv-Brunswick and Nova Hcotia ! M. Я. Wasp to the He 

Err Flanks end Boards : st. John spruce Planks nn.l.-r «fete the 3№h A
shoal situated between I 
T rioidatf

:
I *

have been sold with Cargo at I;jd to я%Л, and it part 
at 2d per foot of two in< be*. By auction Sale# have j 
been made at lid. and in like та oner Halifax deals j

d ; as also of а П 
j trermty of the bland of' 
j accompanies thi*
• •• The first mentioned

have been sold at Ц J p*' foot, and ends at 1$.

TFTK *rv. ЯТЛЧР.Т 5MFTF, ns MtrvnittlO*. futofi, eeo haunir ofiIi
The *»*• »y*«y *”*«*«• C'1!»»» WC">-1 5ZVï5ê«iof’v<K

«"« Ml F he -nbj'fl « WF0di.Tiaea.MtM» «„ meal. : Triwbd, ,,,|„ „Г 
'■»«?»: .Me t,fFh.A1l.0F1,, ft...,, if. f,,.„. ^ ffi, A.m
n,» ,nd pe nt. 1 .« «dJr,.„Fl a I.IF.r F. llw War,- |M|M bom,.

CT.ro,: a Fhe fl-w iohj-rt. ohok e mark- і m w famm O, 
„I bv №. a,.4,or » ii.imI ґ.їішу nnd орти.
fl Hl.wFrarton. f few «lne!.-fer Fl» Ієн•>“ \ Uu,rl ol ’ГМт,I A. 6sVion shoo! і

~i* ;HÉm
ITni'ed State* me most magmb<*ent picture <.f hn- . f)a..lle 
man happiness. | meddle now m these manor* *
became f bate fraud-becaow 1 pity the misery it 1 •'* 11 
has Oècuéituted—hecan о 1 fomi/n over the hatred ^ inceru. srnved here 
.1 hfif expired ag.tr t fre» institution*. LUTES!vP.;„ ,

on g the dtdC's>iort* to which the moral lohri : n'd* *"d 
cities of this insolvent people have given birth, they і 8,1,1 lw Heroon# frochu 
have arrogar*'! to themselves the right of sitting in , 
i i.Gment upon the property of their creditors—of , Man.— I „e amoont 
deciding who amongst them i* rich, and who poor. DW*a”* Anting tho past 
and who are proper objects of comoasdonéte pay- wae , ***
men,; hut in the name of Mercury, the great god f,0,) l',“2e **kT '
of thieve*, did any m-n ever hear of debtors alleg- greater part ol whic i w 
mg ti, -veulth of fhe lender as e reason (or eluding ~Ґ
the payment of the loan T f. the Stock Exchange Ervr-at nr.smg fra 
a place for (he table* of the money-lender ; or is it | 88^01 f
n echo ' оf infirnlists, who may amerce the rich ; :
exalt the poor. .:nd correct the inequalities fif for- d,,“e I — Steamer Л 
tune? I* Middle an instrument m the hand of j "
Fruvidence to exalt the humide, and serzd the rich j d,,'J ” 
empty «way 1 Docs American Providence work ,
With such instrument# as Di'hlU 1 Aug.

But the finlv good part of this had morality is not " ^
acted upon. The rich arc robbed, but the poor are і “cpt. 4 "
riot paid ; tliev growl âgnifi«t the dividend* of)
Dive*, and don't lick the sores of l.azaruf. They |
• •iz*. wiih loiid acclamatioes. on the money 
of June*. I/nd. Roth«child find Baring, but th >y | 
do nnt give back the pittance of the widow, япгі the | 
child Thu*# knaves of the setting sun may cnil і 
me rinh fir I h ive a twentieth-part ef the income tlf ( 
thn Archbidiop of (’anterburr ; hut the curate of 
tho next palish i* a wretched soul, bruised hv sd 
vcr«ity : and lh* three hundred pound* fur hi# ehil 
tlreu. which it In* taken his life In save, is eaten 
ahd drunken by thn niean men of I’ermsylvauta — 
by men who are always talking of the virtue and 
«„nor of the Ufitted States—hy men who soar 
ifruve other# in whnt they say, and sink hi low all 
rtMifittnirt what thev do—who, after floating nn the 
І”,'Яря of di-rlam i'i in, fall down to feea en the 
-nffd 'Л J gushig# of the snrlh. * • *

I never meet a Pennsylvanian at a London din 
tier without a disposition to seize and divide him :
—to allot his beaver to one sufferer and hi* runt to 
nM„th«r—to appropriate hi# pocket hinkerchief In 
tho orphan, ami to comfort the widow with hi# silver 
watch, Broadway rings, and the Ixrrtdon Guide, 
which lie nlwsye carries in his pocket How such 
я mart cn«i set himself down at ap English table, 
without feeling that he owes two or three pound* to 
overy'mnn irt company, I am at ■ loss to conceive; 
he fins no more right to ent with honest men than я 
leper ha* to cat with clean melt. If he ha* a parti 
cle of honour in hi* composition lie «Imuld shut 
himself up ; and І «яу. " I cannot mingle With you.
I belong lu n degraded people—1 must hide tnyaelf,
1 nm я plunderer from Pennsylvania "

Fig urn to yourself a Family I tanim receiving 
foreigners in hia own country, walking over the 
public work* with them, nnd showing them Larre- 
nntte f.nko, Swindling flwamp. Crafty Canal, and 
Rogue* Railway, nnd other dislmm-*t works —
“ This swamp wo gained (says the patriotic bor
rower) hy tho repudiated loan ІЯ2Я. Onr canal 
robbery wa* in 1 eH0. we pocketed your gond peu 
pie’s money fnr tlm railraad only last year.” AM 
this mav seem very smart In the .Americans ; but if 
1 had the misfortune to he born amongst such pen- 
pie, tile land of nn fathers should ltd retain me a 
single moment after the act of repudiation, 
would appeal from mv fathers to my forefathers, 
would 11 v to Newgate fur greater purity of thought, 
and seek in the prison* of England for better rules 
of life."—ЕиГореЛЛ Timer.
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Shnrnrr O'Shaughnetuy, 
be giving undue notori 
worthies mentioned III#

ill!
A, the Parish Chtttc 

hy the Rev. Itoht. Arm 
Dublin, Daniel Holm 
Mary Rector, aged 7(1 
progeny nfchildren.pni 
The happy couple, aftr 
off amidst* tlm huzzas # 
collection of relative* я 
villa it, the beautiful va 

On the 14th Or, . a 
Ro*S. Captain nf the 
daughter of Thomas ( 
hall. Yorkshire. Caj 
gallant friends and ci 
Arctic and Antartic vn 
Bud, and hy Captain і

У Fmnvt NmrtT.
W# havo this morning, received intelligenro 

from Dahlin. hy Special express, bringing u* tho 
news up to the late*, possible hour last night. The 

EOF,. Which I,FF, llrtd lift l„„, Icn.llFF.Fiail I,y Mt er.i'il J.ir, IvffI l,,e,, eccapic/ II,» wIfoIs of File 
U'lih», „n.'„w„. I,„ bet'll en,aml,«inn,J І,у t '!».* ill "••«IFF* me mdiclmeiili nl.icli rn,,red Ilia
Ніг II. hl»rkw„„d, Burl. SI,в I. In have d «ПІП Гр."1".......FFpcca of IhlTFy-FliFaB .kill, tif pcrcliFficnt.
pleiMFUl „Г 31111 IFF,if. *h'* C"«'mnmly wmdy «ITnir lied pte«clil,il lh.

А,, «Й.І.І -op',„ hEFF I,red nocIMd », ,1,- Ad»,I- hZ, «!.'lEliïіш Ш '."Z VL*TiTV.'^Ïf.d
n"y Irom Admiral Blr C ЙИІМ. „Г II,» HI. Iriel f,„ pmeMdince „Т lh, (J, .«d ion. in if, 
ЇЇЙ-.Й lbl vü „', e,,m,.ll IFI.I, will I,r .rtird.d -FFF.il Manda, d,.t ;
* l-hw rwlnr. f. h I wil V . DT'- ""FFi"1* lb. Mil.  .......  ІШ -#№, Fled l,cf„,,. ,l,a

. . L,T. é , Î. ’ "T 'Г , »rrdid| nr II,i, day. .ltd il .crm. Imdly pénible

'"Г . FF.M ir, L L ?! T ,'T"" »l rrrdin,. FM.ll,».. I dip,,,t.»| |.|»|, wdl p.nb.1,1, 1 ' » . flif 1.7» f " T, "*•' « Гмієіііім. .Idle. Mr. О сИиі „1C-
, I,.,, lh. cl,,1, ,.,і dk.de. will, k»c and ikni „.I, i„ „*„,ц i„,i №«,, ,»»,„,
Ile,ld,lk. k»».y «,l». .lw p,,,,,dk,r.„|r |o k. »d Mb. 1-Е»! ill,1,1,1 Hfl Id II,« pu,.iklllt, «ГІП- 
.diniiHk ...a k««l Wl,»,, It kl.w k.rd lk»l III» „„ip, |„ ц,м. ,•»»,. Tk. .ГМІс.і р„,.,кІ, hi- 
l.,,».k,p,w«re obkc»d In hdnr up fnr FtJHddlitk. w я і atari id Ddblld, »,,d l„*„ .етеГпмііп

"ic"’ei”"

A firent curiosity has lately been nd.lvd to the The Informations nf Barrel», of tlm Pilot, Dr 
collection at Goodrich Court, in thie emtuiy—an ffw. Ac., have been received hr order of the 
Affghan sxvord, the ordinary weapon of Cavalry Chief Justice, in tlm case of Mr. Bond 
and Infantry in that enuntrv. This specimen was charged with perjury. It is quite nhvimu that
found nn the person nl Prince Myden Khan, mm or і Repeal pnrlv are now on the whole pleased 1
lh* famed Dull Mohammed Khan, mid brother ol the charge of Judge Burton.
Akhhnr Khan, on hie being made prisoner lie ------______
was'govcrmir rtf Ghuzui. which wo*«nrrendered in Isom.- A mail has at length been receive 
the Вгііікіі nrm# nn the 23d ol July, 1831). v hen the Bombay. It left the port nn the 20 th of An gust, 
celebrated gain* ol'Summmili were brought tiwvy. hut lining driven hack hr stress of weather, did nut 
— Hereford Times. finally getaway until the 7 th of September. It

Тик Lroisi.ativk Cam*.—The annexed decla- ranched Alexandria »n the 4th instant, before the
arriv al of the Gneen * steamer Geyser ; and was 
brought on to Malta by the French steamer l.y-

A moil extraordinary conspiracy had hewn disco
vered at Bombay—•• n joint stork company” fnr 
plundering boat* and ship*, end smuggling. It it 
said In have existed for thirty year*, and to hav 
been accustomed tu divide JC’tW,000 or £80 000 ■- 
year in profits! An accomplice had lornsd traitor 
to the confederacy, and denounced it: hnt the in
formation was «till very imperfect ; nnd the Police 

imparted of hating been bribed by the 
gang tu impede further disclosures.
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At St. Andrews, on 
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aged 3fl years.

Al St. Andrew*, on 
year nf lue age. Mr. F 
this Province fit the cl 
tiunary War. and has i 
racier fnr honesty, itm 

At Kingston. K. C 
days illness, of influe 
Mr. Henry He Forest 

At Woodwork on tl 
of her age. Bridget, w 

At Wmidpoint. Wi 
last. Samuel, eldest 
Sack ville ; deeply ht

>
inns. It would

• O
f‘і Ilf no. 110.)
i. Chairman, in answer lo Mr. Goddard, aaid 

t t? letter had been in print, and had his Lord- 
Ml f. ; і ivnd«(* the laity to rend it in liter homes, he 
v , not have d Ol і red them (tho Churchwarden*) 
і a l itfio Вієш. (Cheers.)

V. > Johnson again ruse to explain lhe allusion 
«I ; imd been made to the Bishop's opinion which 

. said he held when the Bishop of Killnloe.
(Mr. J.) said was. why did nnt hie lordship ex- 

tliose opinions at tho lime lie first came to 
ocese ? Ai that time mi one would have oh-

Д to it. because then PuskyUtn waa not heard 
v , , it it was only hit year these things had been 
Unjoined. Mr. Johnson resumed hit seal imidet 
loud applause.

The resolution wm then put from the chair and 
carried without n di.sscuicnt voice, and the moat 
enthusiastic applause.
( Іїшаіпіпц spmhrt nod n solution» passed nt this 

meeting mil be published in our nrrt number.)
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(U'kilRe. Nov. 10.
WprrK 01' TIIE TnANRVOltT ГНЕМІЕП.—

Intelligence of this unfortunate occur
rence was received last night, hy the arri
val of Capt. Svronu from the scene of 
tliÀdisastcr. Thé Promior, it will be re- 
enweted, belled from Quebec, on the 31st 
nltfrWwith tho right wing of tho 1 st Roy
als, w the West Indies ; and it appears 
from Cnpt. Syson's account, that on Sa
turday last, four days after her departure, 
she was driven ashore a little below Cape 
Chat river, in a anew et nrm. Another 
velsel, the hark Jura, R. Young, master, 
which left here three days before the Prc- 
trtt'er, islikexviee ashore near the mime place.
We have nnt heard of any lives being lost 
in either case ; but are afraid, from the 
bleak and almost uninhabitable coast on 
which they have been cast away, together 
with tho present inclement season nf the 
year, that n great amount of privation nnd 
suffering must have been experienced.—
The Unicorn, we have been informed, left 
here this morning about two o'clock, to 
bring up the troops, wlm, in all probability, 
from the ltt’eness of the season, will he 
obliged to take up their winter quarters 
at Quebec.—Getzetfc.

Qvenvc, Nn*. 13 —Among tbs pareenrm hy 
the mail steamer Пґііаппіа. we untie* CuloWwl We- 
Ihsrall who commanded ihu 1st Royals during the 
Canadian rebellion in 1837. The gallant colonel 
hi s rame out to tak* the office of Deputy Adjutant 
General of Her Majesty's furreo here, vactnl by 
the rsmovil to Scoibnd of Col. Lden.

The steamship fr/urem. Vspt Douglas, w hich 
left this plane on Frid.iv morning test, at shout « 
o’etoek. for Cape Chat, for the purpose of bringing 

._ wn tho troops. A e.. who were wrecked m the 
^transport Premier, reached th*« pbre WW Satnrdsv 

•morning at two o’clock, and cam** to anchor, at fi 
n’ebwflk. about a nib and a half from the wreck.- - 
On reaching th* vet**!, it wa* found that the uvn.
Women nnd children hid been eft landed on *h»re
and *h<v l bn! ' of them Had marched lo St* \on« 23d - «hip Jane \\ 
tfi** wearest ««t He meut, 
to-.k on Itosrd tliat pat 
Which had oecn larded

The Ifnti. Mr. Caron has been 
lient of the Legislative Council 
place of the Hon. Mr. Jamieson resigned.

Mr. Valentine I til trillion Inis been appointed to 
the situation in the Post Office, recently vacated hy 
Mr. II. (inner.
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inrtant. Lydia, widow 
Esq., in her 70th year 

At Itillshiirfih. N. f 
Capt. XVinalow Odil 
ving a wifi? and live < 
an пІГниіеиаіе Imsher 

At Yarmouth, on 
Fsq.. for many year* i 
Cmihty. Slid a gentle1

At Windsor on th# 
her ape. Mrs. Jan*, w 
Esq., ol that pines.

At Dublin, nil the ' 
vinga. late nf the 71st 
of th* lam Sir Charlei 
lie, Westmeath.

At Quebec, on Sur 
painful illness. 

A*«t Adjt. General ti 
for nearly thirtv year 
Staff of the Armv in <

LaUxcm.—On Tuesday was launcheil from the 
ship yard of Mr. Appleby, Keuuehercnsis, a snh- 
atwiitial «hip called thr* " Princess Alice," nf filiO 
tons. She was toured through tho falls nn Wed 
needs У by the Mourner Fredericton, under the direc
tion of Capt. Wm. Eagles.CHEAP SLEIGH HARNESS, COL

LARS, &c.
ГТ1ІІF sbh«r ii!,cr h*i •« hind a number of setts 
.L of St'eie , .'/a. ness. Collars, !çc. of various 

nuslities, which lut offers for «als cheap for cash.
Nuv. 8. K. FOSTER.

f/умп Tia, Tobarrc, CnlTte, *r.
Landing Ex " Emerald.” from Boston.

-g жх ІЗ OX ES TOBACCO [2lhs each 
IVF 13 17 do. Ityson TEA. irt packets of 
6 bags superior Jsvb COFFEE. agent* are s

— ALSO IV STORK — an address on the s
w.l іГ6 bhds Bright Sugar. 10 boxes Window Glass 

10x12. For sale low for Cash by
Nov 17 W II STREET

SUGAR CANDY.
Te arrive per Afey Hotter, from Eoitdon — 

QZ) riOXES, (etch «Ж».) Finest White 
s>V L> end Brown SUGAR CANDY -for 
eeb? hy

November 10.

Spruce Saw ііОйа.
ITte euber.ribet will cnmraet with panics for—

uce

GrtERCK.— King Ollm. according to report, is in- 
I capsble nf comprehending hie real position. From 
I th* following extract of a letter dated from Athene

SIIIPI
\

Pont or St Jons. A 
EastRAN NE V. STL RDEi: & CO. tlenneherry,

«V merchandize. 
19th—wchr Richnmn 

I). XVilmnt, ballast 
lOih—Brigt. Warret 

wheat A: bread, 
wchr. Victoria, Nice,і a 8,000,000 Superficial feet Snr 

SAW LOGS.
To bo delivered in the spring.

IOth Nuv.

Мого Paper H ctztgingSt
CIGARS, jfcc.

rTAHEsubserihcr ha* just rcoived per brig Mn- 
JL chant, from Philadelphia : -4 csres containing 

a very fine assortment of fine gl»z*d Paper HANG
INGS.

‘20th—Brigt. Fidelia.
Wsterhnn**. assor 

ship Pnranit, spence.
*xlt &. cnal*.

Brigt. Infanta Boni 
hdg».. sugsr Д rut 

21*1—eehc. Betsey,

W. CARV ILL. reprr«eni*-
\t

m x

V> .. Also per steamer Herald,
4000 Principe Cigftrn.

JOHN 1.FÎTCI1.
Prince • -1 rtrrtt

Щ t. '
Ш*. The C. -rn ittio dish';

rt of lh* Ingpac* and store* Brigt Merchant. В 
from the wreck -l*o sd the Ave rted cargo.I

! I \ Vetebety^S
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